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be put up in some conspicuous part of the Collectoc's cutcherry~2_
another to' be stuck up at the suddsr cutcherry of the zemindar BAIKANTHA

himself, and a third to be published at the cutcherry or at the NAT:.SHW

principal town or village upon the land of the defaulter. 'I'he MAHARAJ,\

1 f h 1 h . d .. DmRU 111 A
aw ut er says t iaf t e zemm ar shall be exclusivly respo'h~l- BATAO CHAND

ble for the due service of these notices. These three distincb BA'HADllR.

notices are imperative, and the reason is plain, for a patnisaJe

affects not simply the patnidars, but all holders of subordinate
tenures under the patnidars. In Mohammed Zahor Ali Khan v.
MU88amut Tkakomnee Ruttee Koe» (1), the Privy Council held
that a special law must be strictly carried out. A series of
decisions of both the late Sndder and the High Court held
a strict compliance with this section of Regulation VIII of
1819 to be indispensable to the validity of a sale under this
Regulation. See Sona Bibi v. Lal Ohand Chowdhry (2»
Haronath. Gwpta v. Jagannath Roy (3) Raghab Chandra

(1)11 Moo. I. A., see p. 477.
lll) 9 W. R., 242.

(3,) Before Mr. Justice Bayley lind Mr.
Jl,/;,~tk~ Hoolwus€,

llARANATH GUPTA (ONE OF THE De
FENDA.NTsl e, JAGANNATH ROY
CHOWDHRY AND OTHERS (PLAINT

urs).-
Tlte 1st Feb1'!/'ary 1869.

Baboc Ana:nda Ohandra Ghcsal f()l'
the a.ppella.nt.

Babeoe 4shlAtosl/' Ohatterjee Jagada
'nand Jtool:~jee, and Anukul Oh~ndl'a

Mookdrj(Je for the reaJlOIldeuts.

BULilY, J.-l am of opinion that this
appeal muat be. dismiased with coats.

The plailltliffa, Jaganuath Roy and
Bra~ndra. Kumar Roy, held a. patui
under a.minor zemindar, Annada Pra
sad Roy, whose estate ia now under the
Court of Warde, and who is a co-defend
aRt with the special &l'pellantin thia case .

ThIS patni was Bold for arrears of
rent on the 14th May 1806, and pur

chased by one Haranath Gupta. The
plaintiffs sued for poesessiou of the
tenure by baving the sale at auction Ilet
aside.

The plaintiffs' case was that the sale
was entirely illegal and fraudulent; that
no notice was served as required by
d. 2, s, 8, Regulation VIII of 1819

and that the purchaser, Haranath Gupta,
was a servant of th6\,zemindlU, aud a
mere beltamidar,

The defendants plead-ed that the sale
was good and legal, and should be up
held.

The first Court beld thlllt the notice
was duly served, and that the pliliatiffs
were fully &ware of the: impending sale.
1t therefore dismissed the pla.intills' case,

The J>laintiffs ;1ppealed to the lower
Appellate Court, and urged that, in fact,
no legal notice was ever served upon
them. •

I. L. R.
1 Cal. 176.

.. Special Appeal, No. 2020ofl868,from a decree of the Principal Sudder Ameen
of 'I'ippera, dated 19th May 1868, .reversing a decree of the Moonsiffof that dis
trict, dated 31s} August 1867.
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\ 1) Post, 91.
(2) S. D. D. for 1849,371.

1872 Banerjee v. Brajanath Kundu (I), and Lootf-o-niee« Begum v
~;.;:- Kowur R,Lm Chunde ... (2) decided by the late Sudder 6ourt. .

NATH SINGI The lower Appellate Court reversed In the first place, I think that the
MA:~RAJ~ t!le decree of the first Court, and or- lower Appellate lDoul't disbelieves the

DHlRAJ MA- del'lli. the sale to be set aside on the evidence of the peon as to the service of
RATioS CflAND ground of the notice not having been notice, and it does so because the peon

BAHADUB. duly served. deposed to the' notice being served in,
The defeudant, Hsranath Gupta, is Baisakh, whereas some witnesses who.

the special appellant before us, and the came forward' to support the peon's evi
zemindar also appears in support of the dence slJated'l7hat the nGtice'wl\8 served!
special appeal, but has filed no petition in Ch aillra.
under s. 373, Act VIII of 1859. The defendant purchaser filed a,

The grounds taken in the petition of surat1tal(report of the facts of a tran
special appenl are, ji?'stl'y, that the pur- aaotionjpurportiag- to have been given'
chaser has wrongly had put on him the by.certain, persons of the village on the
burthen of proving that all the formali- 18th Baisakh, but the witnesses to the
ties necessary to be observed before 81 8urathcil on being examined generally
sale of this nature had been fnlfllled ; denied that there had been any such
lecondly, that supposing tbere was any 31£ratJidl at all. The lower A.ppellate·
irre~ularity in the notice, that irregul- Court, upon these two (as it finds) un
arity could not all'ect the status of the trustworthy and irreconcilable state
defendant (the purchaser) ; thirdly, that ments, comes, I think, to a general con
the plaintiff was bound to prove his alte- elusion of facta (though it is true after a
gation of there being fraud and' collusion good deal of loose and rambling argu
between tile zemindar and the·auction- ment]; that really neither the notioe,
purchaser; fourthly, tbat as long as, tbe nor thesul'atluil is proved, and that there
plaintiffs did not show that no balance was no evldeuce'whatevae of any notice
was due, no irregularity in regard to the of sale within 15 days from the 1st Bai
notice eould vitiate bhe· sale-r and lastly sakh as required by cl, 2, s, 8, Regu
that by the evidence adduced by the lation VIII of 1819.
defendant purchaser, it had.been.clearly It has been pressed on us that llo

shown that the notice was duly: served, notice nnder cl. 2, s. 8, Regulation
and tliat the Principal Sudder Ameen VIII of 18l9, is,not an, essential part, of
was wrong to order the sale to be set the preliminaries required by the former
aside on the OIM,> ground that u. the portion of the sectiou as far as regards'
notice was not served 15, days before- the vaHdityof a· sale, and the calle of
the sale." Bona Bibee v. haU Chamd' Ohowdhry (a)

The decisioa of the lower Appellete- . has been cited: in, support of this argu
Court is, no doubt, very unconnected; ment.
and obscure t bat taking, it as a whole, I'D my oplnion, looking to t'he terms of
and lookin8' 110 the judgment with reo s. 8, it is impossible to say that it was
ference to ehe·pleadings· and the evid- nonadistinct and. an obvtous objectof

enee before the· lower kppellate Court, the Legislatnre to· provide a sufficient
I think thlW ib substa'lltiaUy finds that notice to a default'lr, before a sale took
notice llnder cl, 2, a, 8; Reg. VIII of place of his tenure; andI think that the
1819,Wf,S not duly served; and there- law considered 1.5 ?ays' time (bllt not.
fore, in the trrms of that law,the 'tenure
could Dot be properly bl'Ought to.sale
for its arrears of rent.

(a.}9W. R, 24.2.
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The 2nd December 1870.

(1) Before Mt·. Justice Loch and Mr.
Justice Mitter.

ItA-GHAB CHANORA BA~ER.rEE

ANI) O'fHE&S(PLUNTIFFS) II. BRAJA.
N A.TH KUNDU OHOWDHR.\' AND

O·rHERS (Dl5FENDANTS).-

Baboos Hem Chandra Banerjee.Bipro»
das Nooke'jer, and Iswar Ohandra.
Ohltcke,butty for the appellants.

Babooa !tali Prasa.nnd. Dlttt, Mahin.
Molwn, Roy, and Aub'naslt. Oha.ndrll Ba'
nerjeo for the respondents.

The jutlgmen~ of the Court was deli.
vered by.

Mr. Money.-Techn\cal objections ouglitnot to be allowed
to def'8fLt ihe object of the Regulation. See Sona Bibi v. -----

In regard to the objection in the 'pebi
tion of special appeal that no irregu
larity vitiates a. sale, so long as the de.
faulter does not show tlmtthere was any
balancedue, the ploader for,the appellant
does not press the point, and it is un
necessary therefore to make any further
remark on it. LOCH,I,-Tho present suit is for

setting aside the sale, of a patni and for
Tho special appeal is dlamlssed with the recovery of pOisei\t'ion of the plaint-

costs, iff's share in the said ~tni.

HOBHOUSE, J,--I agree in diamissiug 'I'ho objections taken by the plaintiff
this appeal with costs. to the sale are that it has beeu inform:

The pleaders for the special appellaut ally made, and that the zemindar, when
admit that, if we should hold that, as a asking the Oolleetor to bring the pro.
matter of fact, the lower Appellate Court perty to sale, should have recogniz ed
bas found that nobioe Was not served on all the pamidars, and that the sale had
the patnidar at any time, then they been brought about by colluaion between
have no ground for special appeal, and the zemindar and some of the co-sharers
the pleaders only took up the second of the patni.
point noticed by M:r. Justice Bayley, The lower Court have found that the
o~the supposition that the Oourt might sale was properly conducted by the ze
be with them on thl} first point. On mindar, and there was no proof whatever
considering carefully the judgment of of the c~llusion,and so diomiased the>
the lower Appellate Court, I quit~ con. suit.'

,. Special Appeal, No. 1260 of 1870, from a decree of t,he SuhrH'dinate ,Jnd~" Of
Nuddea, dated the 30th March 1870, affirming a decree of the Sudder MOUholitf .
that district, dllted the aJ,at December 1808.

BUKANTRA
less) to be 110 sufficient period for giving cur with Mr. Justice Bayley that the NAT!! SING

such defaulter notice of the intended Court has substantially found that theze MAB~~AJA
sale, and that without such notice was no proof of any notice at. 11011 h1\ving DUIRAJ MA.
no sale could be 110 sale duly held under been served upon the phuntiffs,the patni HATAB CHAND
that law. Again, the decision of this dars, BAHADUR.
Conrt cited above does not seem to me This being so, the first objection taken
to apply to this case 110'1; all, because in in appeal on behalf of the special appal-
that case it was found as a faot that the lant falls to the ground, and on the se-
notice wallduly served.and that the mere cond point the objection fa lls of Itself.
absence of a st1rathalwonld not.under the
circumstances, vitiate the sale; but here
o my mind, the lower Appellate Court
finds as a fact thl\t no notice Whatever
was duly served. It is necessary to
observe that the defendant himself filed
the surathal as evidence on his own
tehalf,and now comes and argues before
us that,the provisions of s, 8, Regula.
tion VIII of 1818, are not required in
their entirety (including the erathal)
to be carried out.


